A linear programming model integrates cheese manufacturing, blending, and aging and flavor components for a processed cheese manufacturing operation. The input resources for the process cheese product are idenified and defined. The constraints define the desired product using legal, quality, and management guidelines. The objective functionmaximizes the net returns of a pasteunzed process cheese batch. Several scenarios are analyzed and compared. The critical factors that have high Impact on costs and profits are identified and their economic influence quantified.
INTRODUCTioN
Specialization in dairy product manufacture has produced more easily managed prod uction system, but in the case of processed cheese production the result is not necessarily the most efficient use of milk resources.
An integrated approach to managing cheese making resources allows the processor to get the most from incoming materials. In this case "integrated" means having some control of the manufacture or purchase of intermediate products used in processed cheese manufacture, including especially the incoming natural cheeses that may be used in this processing. Controlling the manufacture of these products for overall organization objectives can lead to manufacturing efficiencies and to increased profitability for the organization (14) .
. Linear programming is a tool of opera-tIOns research with many well-documented applications in the food industry (3, 8, 15, 16, 18, 29, 30) . Smith et al. (30) have described linear programming's food formulation optimization process as "an evolutionary process .that allows the manufacturer to rap-Idly review a large number of formulations and modify ingredients and constraints where necessary." . The format of a linear programming model Involves an objective function: z = cx subject to a set of contraints:
Ax::; b where: z = the value of the objective function e.g., maximizing a net return, minimizin~
costs, and maximizing a cheese yield; c = the vector of net returns, resource costs or cheese yield associated with one unit of ea;h activity; x = the vector of activities whose component levels in the optimal resource allocation are to be solved (als? called the decision variables); A = the matnx of technical coefficients that relate resource use to resource constraints' and b = vector of constraint values that ar~ limits on the amount of resources into and out of the system (19) .
The emphasis of the published literature on process cheese typically has focused on the manufacturing process. The study of the con-t~ib.ution of the ingredients has generally been limited to their principle effects on melting properties (13, 25) , textural (9, 21, 33) and flavor (2) contributions, microorganism contamination (17, 31) , and browning problems (4, 5) . There are several good reviews of the industry (26) and of the manufacturing pro-cess (36) . The economies involved in the manufacture of natural cheese and the manufacture of process cheese have traditionally been analyzed independently. A linear programming model is described herein that integrates these two production systems for the purpose of maximizing net returns from natural cheese and processed cheese products. Although the usual restrictions of a linear programming model apply (14) , the advantage of developing such a model is that machine optimal solutions provide a place to begin the analysis and adjustment of production plans and methods. Further, the model provides tools that make the economic and resource use consequences of adjusting production plans available to the modeler (28) .
DEVELOPING THE MODEL
An integrated process cheese manufacturing system combines two components: the conversion of raw materials into the output products of cheese, whey cream, and separated whey and the allocation of these intermediate products with other ingredients to achieve the pasteurized process cheese food product. In the example developed here, Table I lists some of the input resources that could be used in the manufacture of natural cheese.
We will assume that Cheddar cheese is to be manufactured and some or all of it will be processed.
The Cheddar cheese is to be made with a fat on a dry basis (FDB) of 53.5%. This is accomplished by regulating the casein to fat ratio to be .6925. Moisture of the cheese is assumed to remain at 37%. The values used in the cheese yield formula are 1.09 salt solids retention factor, 93% fat retention, and 96% casein retention. It is assumed that the fatcontent of whey cream removed is 45%. Whey fat is recovered at a rate of 100%. All of the raw milk is used for cheese production. The purchasable quantities of nonmilk resources is assumed to be limitless. Potential inputs for process cheese manufacture are listed in Table 2 .
All of the manufactured cheese is either sold or processed. It is possible to divide the manufactured cheese, i.e., one-third can be sold and two-thirds processed or half sold and half processed. The value of the output products (cheese, whey cream, and separated whey) and the resources used for process cheese manufacture are related to the value of the final process cheese product. The end product is pasteurized process block cheese valued at a block wholesale price of $1.50jlb. Commercial available software (LINDO, Microsoft Corporation, Copywright 1984), was used for computation with the resulting model.
Decision Variables
The decision variables for the natural cheese manufacture are idenified with the resources that may be used and the amount of cream that can be removed from a milk resource during a standardization (18) . Other variables are the direct inputs to the process cheese food . This example's decision variables for the process cheese manufacturing operation are listed in Table 3 .
Constraints
Constraint. In the model presented herein the casein:fat ratio of the cheese mik is .6925. A summary of contraints for this model can be found in Table 4 . The chosen ratios depend greatly on the company's manufacturing conditions and the type and quality of the natural cheese. Studies have shown relationships between the casein:fat ratio in milk, manufacturing conditions, and the resulting FOB, moisture in the nonfatty substance (MNFS), and fat and moisture percentage in the cheese (20, 22) . The greater the range allowed, the greater the control is needed during the manufacturing operation to maintain a consistent quality product.
The general format for the constraint is:
casein percentage of standardized milk fat percentage of standardized milk = .6925
This ratio was chosen to establish the FOB of the natural cheese at 53.5%, which is the FOB of unstandardized milk in this example. Other ratios can be calculated from the cheese yield formula: .0002xl + .0002x2 + .2977x3 + .2974x4
casein to fat ratio constraint.
2) xl = 300,000.
3) x2 = 300,000 use aJJ the milk constraints. 4 ) .0789xl -x3 ~ 0 5) .0793x2 -x4 ~ 0, limiting the amount of cream removed constraints. 6)
.0977xl + .0988x2 -.747x3 -.7472x4 + .4812x5
.0055xi + .0056x2 -.07x3 -.07x4 + .0013x5
natural cheese in the blend constraint. 9) y3 = .03P emulsifier constraint. 10) y4:;; .IOP whey protein concentrate constraint. II)
.
43P moisture in the processed cheese constraint. 12) . Rearranging the equation yields :
The same format would be used for constraining the casein:fat ratio between two limiting values. The optimum casein:fat ratio is that which maximizes the net return of the process cheese product. Consequently, the cheese milk may or may not be standardized, depending on the profit contributions of the milk components and the natural cheese toward the final process cheese product. The casein:fat ratio has been constrained here to show the difference that can occur when natural cheese is manufactured to maximize the value of the processed cheese product. A manufacturer might test several different casein:fat ratios to discover the impact different fat cheese have on the final processed product.
Constraint 2. xl = 300,000 and x2 = 300,000. These constraints require all the milk to be used.
. 0789x I -x3 ~ 0 and .0793x2 -x4 ~ O. These two constraints limit the amount of cream that can be removed from the two milk resources. Silo 1 has 3.5% fat and 45% fat cream may be removed. In this case there are 3.5/45 = .078 Ib of 45% fat cream available from each pound of 3.5% milk from silo I. Using Kerrigan and Norback's (18) version slightly modified, the constraint to limit the amount of cream removed IS:
. 078x I > = x3, and rearranged:
.078xl -x3 ~ o. An example using silo I milk is as follows :
Thus, the whey cream yield is .005522Ib/ lb of silo I milk. Similar calculations are done for the other input resources. The resulting equation is:
.0055xl + .0056x2 -.07x3 -.07x4 + .Oa013x5 + .0005x6 + .07x7 = z2 + zl where: z2 = whey cream extracted and sold, zl = whey cream extracted and used in processing, and z2 + z I = total pounds of whey cream produced from the cheese manufacture.
Constraint 7. There must be a constraint to maintain a certain amount of cheese is the process cheese blend. The total process cheese batch is represented by P, where:
It is necessary to specify a limit in order to retain a product's sensory properties or as in the case of a cheese spread to satisfy the legal standards of identity.
For example, a process cheese product that is required to have at least 70% cheese (minimum) will be written as follows :
M + BI + B3 + B5 2: .70P.
Constraint 8. It is assumed that the process cheese batch size is known and constant. Thus P = batch size of process cheese blend. In our example, P = 100,000 lb.
Constraint 9.The amount and type of emulsifiers used for processing must be incorporated into the program in a similar manner as that done for cheese (Constraint 7). Numerous articles, books, and bulletins have been written about the type, quantity, and characteristics of emulsifiers in dairy products (11, 12, 23, 27, 32, 34) . Some of the variables that must be considered before choosing the type and quantity of an emulsifier are cheese type, sensory characteristics of the desired finished product, melting properties , and safety considerations. Because of the sensitivity of these factors and the variability of the emulsifiers available for use, only the crudest measure for emulsifier use will be presented, a percentage of total process cheese batch:
As represented here, y3 eq uals 3% of the total process cheese batch in pounds.
Constraint 10. WPC is a supplement to the raw cheese and is generally accepted for its lower cost and the improved sensory qualities it can impart to the final process cheese food Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 72, No. II, 1989 product. Because sensory qualities can be adversely affected by too much WPC, limits must be set (24) . Management and experience playa major role in deciding the quantity to be used. In this example, WPC is limited to less than or equal to 10% of the total batch, where y4 is pounds of wpc. y4:S.10P.
Constraint 11.
The moisture in the process cheese product must be constrained to comply with the legal standards of identity and the characteristics of the product as set by management. Because moisture adds to the yield of the product with next to no cost, the LP model will add as much moisture as it is allowed by the constraints. Consequently, only an upper limit constraint is needed. To ensure the final product has less than or equal to the legal moisture of 43% requires the following constraint:
Constraint 12. Another constraint is necessary to ensure the fat content of the process cheese food meets the standard of identity for the specific product. Pasteurized process cheese foods must contain at least 23% fat. An extra I % is added for a safety margin. The general inequality is: pounds fat in process cheese 2: . 24 (total process cheese batch).
The fat content of the manufactured cheese can be calculated by knowing the casein:fat rati!) and a constant moisture value. Using the cheese yield formula mentioned earlier, we know the FOB is 53 .5%. If the moisture is 37%, the fat percentage in the natural cheese is 33.71 %. The inequality can thus be written: Constraint 13. A constraint on the allowable solids content of the raw milk used for cheese making has been included in this model [labeled (*)]. This has been done for several reasons. If milk concentrated by reverse osmosis or ultrafiltration is used, it is necessary to set a limit on the solids content of the cheese milk. Using reverse osmosis, Barbano and Bynum (I, 7) have shown that at about a IS % reduction in volume (about 14.17% solids content), the increased lactose of the cheese may become the limiting factor in producing a good quality aged Chedar cheese. They also go on to say that a low moisture barrel cheese used within 60 d may tolerate a reduction in volume of greater than IS%.
Another important reason is that the higher cheese yield that results from adding casein and fat may be economically profitable. If this is the case, it is necessary to constrain the solids content to a maximum level. In this example, the solids content is constrained to less than 12.0%. The manufacturer would decide on the appropriate milk solids content for their operation. The initial ineq uality is: Constraint 14. Finally, there are several constraints that must establish the acceptable age blends used in the processed cheese product . These age blends may be set as absolute or given as a range. For example, an absolute age blend could consist of 60% I-mo-old cheese, 30% 3-mo-old cheese, and 10% S-moold cheese. Alternately, an acceptable range could be SO to 60% l-mo-oId cheese, 20 to 3S% 3-mo-old cheese, and IS to 20% S-moold cheese. The advantage of a range of values is that it allows some flexibility in the program depending on cost, availability, grade of cheese, etc. Thus, the I-rna-old cheese, M and B I, could be greater than SO% but less than 60% of the total cheese used in processing. Rewritten: 
Objective function
The objective function is to maximize the net returns of a pasteurized process cheese product. Net return is defined as the difference between revenue and cost. Table S illustrates an example of the values and costs of various ingredients. The expression for the objective function is pieced together as net profit of process cheese minus the cost to manufacture natural cheese minus the cost to buy natural cheese plus revenue from natural cheese sold.
Net Process Cheese Profit. The process cheese batch is represented by the following equation:
M + BI + B3 + BS + Y3 + Y4 + YS + Y6 + ZI
If the selling price of block process cheese is $1.50/lb. the expression gives the revenue from its sale:
The ingredient costs for the processing materials are just their purchase prices. Whey cream produced from the Cheddar cheese manufacturing process has a "cost" value calculated from its foregone fat revenue. If whey cream fat is valued at $1.73/lb and 45% ofthe cream is fat, then: The expression representing the cost of the processing ingredients is:
. S3Sy3 + .4825y4 + I.S35y5 + .01y6 + .78zl.
The direct labor and overhead cost estimate is based on total pounds of process cheese produced. It is necessary to include these costs because process cheese production and natural cheese production are separate operations requiring different equipment, facilities, and labor. The inclusion of the labor and overhead estimate is written as: Cost to Manufacture Natural Cheese.
The cost to produce Cheddar cheese was not included directly in the profit from processed Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 72, No. II, 1989 cheese to allow for the option of selling the manufactured cheese or processing it. There are the ingredients costs to consider as well as the direct labor and overhead that go into the manufacturing operation. The sweet cream represented by x3 and x4 have positive "costs" since any cream removed and sold is revenue (18) . The sweet cream fat is valued at $1.82/lb with 4S% fat in the cream. Revenue from Natural Cheese (and Whey Cream) .
1.49S + .78z2
Note that the sold cheese [S] value is $.02 less than the I-mo-old cheese that could be purchased. It is assumed that it costs more to buy than is gained through sale of similar products. The objective function to be maximized is a combination of all four components:
-.1178xl -. 1181x2 + .8x3 + .8x4 -.79xS -.228x6 -.82x7 + .61Sy3 + .667Sy4 -.38yS + 1.14y6 + .37zl + 1.24S + .9M -.36BI -.4B3 -.45B5 .
RESULTS
Results of applying linear programming software to the model described are presented in Tables 5-8 . There are several underlying assumptions common to all of the scenarios . First is that all raw milk resources are used in their entirety to make natural Cheddar A second assumption is that there is no waste. Third, the process cheese batch size is known and constant. Fourth, all ingredients are of known quality and composition and there is no problem with availability. Fifth, marginal revenue and costs are not applicable over the stated batch sizes.
The optimum input resources to maximize the profits of the process cheese manufacturing operation, their amounts and some costs are listed in Table 6 (scenario 2). This is compared to a run using a decision support program in the unpublished program manual mentioned earlier designed by Kerrigan (scenario I). Kerrigan's program is computer based and gives an economic evaluation of standardizing milk for cheese making. The objective is to maximize the profit of the nat- ural cheese. This cheese was then used in the current model to formulate process cheese under the same constraints and objective function as for scenario 2.
The constantly changing economic environment regularly influences the optimal solution to the model. A small change in the cost of an input resoure can dramatically change the optimal solution. An important question is how sensitive the solution is to these changes. It is important to know how close the unused decision variables (those held a value 0) came to be included in the optimal solution. If using a resource corresponding to a decision variable is obviously not profitable, then little extra effort is needed to accurately estimate its cost. Conversely, if a small change in a decision varia- I-mo-old cheese -. 36 .03 B3
3-mo-old cheese -.40 0 B5
5-mo-old cheese -.45 0 ble results in a new optimal solution, that decision variable and the constraints limiting its use should be analyzed .
A reduced cost of a decision variable is the change in the value of the objective function for each unit increase in the value of the decision variable. Table 7 shows the reduced cost for the decision variables for scenario 2. Any decision variable that is part of the solution has a red uced cost of zero. This interpretation of a reduced cost is only valid for small changes in variable values. Most linear programming computer models supplement the solution report with a range or sensitivity analysis report. This report indicates the amounts by which unilateral changes in objective function coefficients or constraints can be altered without affecting which variables are nonzero in the optimal solution. For more detailed information, see Hillier (14) and Schrage (28) .
The reduced cost gives the cost, or price, as in the case of the removed cream, the resource must change before it will become a nonzero component in the optimal solution. Nonfat dry milk reduced cost of .1268 can be interpreted to mean the cost of NDM must decrease from $.79 to $.6638/lb before it would replace a resource that is already being used in the optimal formultion. The cream price would have to increase $.0201 jib, or up to $.820 I, before it would be economically practical to remove it from the cheese milk.
Associated with each constraint is a quantity known as the dual price. Its value is the rate at which the objective function value will improve as the right-hand side or constant term of the constraint is increased a small amount. Another way of stating this is that the dual price of a constraint is the amount by which profits will decrease if the availability of the resource associated with this constraint is reduced by one unit. Because many of the constraints have been rewritten to have the right-hand side term greater than, less than, or equal to zero, interpretations are complicated. Table 7 shows the dual prices for the constraints used in this example.
The slack column lets the user know how much "room" there is between the constraint and what is actually occurring in the optimum solution. For example, the constraint limiting the 5-mo-old cheese to less than 20% has a slack value of 3500. Looking closer, we see the constraint before forces the solution to contain at least 15% (10,500 Ib) 5-mo-old cheese. There is no slack associated with this constraint. Because we are allowing a range of values, the solution could allow the 5-mo-old Cheddar to increase to 20% (or 14,000 Ib). The slack is the difference between what is used and what could be used, 3500.
The model is a guideline to assist in decision making. Its assumptions and solutions must be regularly tested as economic and manufacturing conditions change. Human judment is needed to evaluate the proposed solution and adjust it to the specific situation.
